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最后，我们采用波长位于 802 nm 的激光泵浦 40 μm 直径 Nd3+:Gd2O3纳米晶活




























































Fused silica microspheres and on-chip silica microtoroids support ultra-high 
quality factor and small volume whispering-gallery-modes (WGMs). They have 
attracted great interest for several decades and have had various applications like 
cavity-QED, microlasers, and biosensing. This thesis focuses on the realization of 
ultra-low threshold microlaser based on Nd
3+
:Gd2O3 nanocrystals (NCs), which are 
embedded close to the cavity surface. In particular, we demonstrate a novel method for 
the mapping of the electromagnetic-field distribution of WGMs using the fiber taper 
coupler used for evanescent-wave coupling. This provides an efficient way to locate and 
selectively excite the small volume modes. 
Moreover, we demonstrate a real time measurement technique of the laser 
characteristic, which uses thermal bistability of such microcavities, and enables quick 
and efficient optimization of the taper-cavity coupling conditions. 
Finally, single mode lasing at 1088 nm is achieved from a 40 μm diameter 
microsphere with Nd
3+
:Gd2O3 NCs, optically pumped at 802 nm, with a threshold of 65 
nW. The lowest measured threshold is 65 nW, which is believed to be the lowest 
threshold record for any rare earth lasers. The Q factor of these active cavities at 
emission wavelength is as high as 10
8
, favourable for ultra narrow linewidth spectrum. 
In addition, for an on-chip silica microtoroid made from Nd ion-implanted silica, we 
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数（Q 值在红外波段可达到 1010）和很小的模式体积（对于典型的 50 微米直径球
腔，其值约为 100 λ3）。因此，它们能够被应用于各种研究领域，例如腔量子电动








纤和微腔的耦合条件以实现最佳的激光器性能。最后，我们采用 802 nm 波段的激














































微球腔内的回廊模式（WGM）通常可以用光的偏振模式和3个模数 n, l, m 来
标识。其中，n 为径向模数，而 l 和𝑚 (𝑚 ∈ [−𝑙, 𝑙]) 为两个典型的角模数，这两
个角模数与于电磁场分布对应的球谐函数 Yl,m 相关。极坐标方向上的回廊模基模




𝛿𝜈𝑙 ,𝑚 ≈  1/3 − 𝑞/𝑙  𝑒 𝜈𝑙 ,𝑚                         (1) 
由该式可以得出相同n、l 但具有不同q模数的回廊模约呈等间距分布。其频率间距
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